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NEW QUESTION: 1
Siehe Ausstellung.
In welchem â€‹â€‹Modus ist der SW1-Portkanal basierend auf dem
LACP-Nachbarstatus konfiguriert?
A. Modus ein
B. aktiv
C. passiv
D. auto
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
From the neighbor status, we notice the "Flags" are SP. "P"
here means the neighbor is in Passive mode.In order to create
an Etherchannel interface, the (local) SW1 ports should be in
Active mode.Moreover, the "Port State" in the exhibit is "0x3c"
(which equals to "00111100 in binary format).Bit 3 is "1" which
means the ports are synchronizing -&gt; the ports are working
so the local ports should be in Active mode.

NEW QUESTION: 2
æ¬¡ã•®ãƒ—ãƒã‚»ã‚¹ã•®ã•†ã•¡ã€•è³‡ç”£ã•®å•–å¾—ä¾¡é¡•ã‚’å¤‰æ›´ã•™
ã‚‹ã‚‚ã•®ã•¯ã•©ã‚Œã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. è³‡ç”£ã•®é™¤å•´
B. è³‡ç”£ã•®è€•ç”¨å¹´æ•°ã•®å¤‰æ›´
C. è³‡ç”£ã•®è¨ˆç”»å¤–æ¸›ä¾¡å„Ÿå•´
D. è³‡ç”£ã•®æ¸›ä¾¡å„Ÿå•´ã‚ãƒ¼ã•®å¤‰æ›´
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
The Replicated Folder (Folder1) refers to the name of the DFS

target, not the name of the local folder. It does not matter if
the local folder name does not match the name of the DFS
target. Therefore, replication will work as normal according to
the configured schedule.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Overlapping activities on a project, such as design and
construction, is referred to as:
A. Fast tracking
B. Synchronous manufacturing
C. Process improvement.
D. Parallel management.
E. Risk conversion.
Answer: A
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